
Dock Holder Services 

 

Dock Box Rentals & Installation 

Corner dock boxes are available for rent. We have a limited number, so please reserve them early.  

For those who own dock boxes, only corner dock boxes can be used.  Please remember to leave the bolt 

up one inch. If you cinch them down your dock box will break. The dock box needs to move a little with 

the dock finger as swells occur in the marina. Please look for the holes already created for the box. 

Please do not drill new holes. If there is a problem, please contact us for assistance.  We ask that you 

take the box off at the end of the season. If you move from one dock to another and the holes are not in 

place, we will re-install your dock box for you. 

We also sell corner dock boxes. Docks measuring 20', 24' 26’ and 30' can only use medium boxes. Larger 

boxes are also available for “H” and “G” docks only. 

You can store your dock box at the marina during the winter months for a small storage fee. 

 

Summer Trailer Storage 

We have summer trailer storage available. Please call for rates. 

If you are interested in putting your trailer in storage, please bring us your trailer license number. You 

will be given a tag to put on the tongue of your trailer. Please let us know if you would like your trailer to 

be stored inside the storage building, otherwise it will be stored inside the fenced area by the storage 

building.  Arrangements must be made to reserve your spot.  Access to trailers is limited to staff.  If you 

need to have your trailer removed, or placed back into storage, please contact the marina. 

If anyone places a trailer in the east parking area and it is not tagged as a transient trailer, it is subject to 

be towed by the park.  

 

Winter Boat Storage 

Both inside unheated and outside shrink wrapped is available for boats on trailers. Please call for current 

pricing. 

 

 

Dock Carts 

Dock carts are available for all dock holders. In an ongoing effort to keep them available, please return 

the carts as soon as you are finished so they are available to your follow dockers and so the dock areas 

are unobstructed. 



 

Marine Assist - Towing Service 

Dates of Operation: May 1 - October 1 

Sign up for Marine Assist, which includes unlimited tows, free fuel delivery, free soft un-groundings and 

free jump-starts. Contact Anne Wech, General Manager at 440.466.7565 or Captain Ken Schoenfeld at 

440.466.3254 for questions or to renew your membership. If you have a current or new member you 

can renew it at the marina. 

 


